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HOW TO AVOID

BACKACHE AND

NERVOUSNESS
Told by Mrs. Lynch From

Own Experience.
Providence, R. I. "I woo nil run

down in health, was nervous, had head
acnos, ray dock

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll nehed all tho time.
I was tired and hadwmmi no ambition for any
thing, l naa taKen
a number of modi
cinea which did mo
no good. Ono day
I read about Lydia
E. Pinkham'o Vege-
table Compound and
what itbaa done for
women, so I tried
it My nervouBneis
and backache and

headaches disappeared. I gained in
weight and feel fine, bo I can honestly
Tecommend Lydia E. Pinkham'B Vege-
table Compound to any woman who is

ufferingna I was." Mrs. Adeline B.
Lynch, 100 Plain St, Providence, R. I.

Backacho and nervousness aro symp-
toms or nature's warnings, which in-

dicate a functional disturbance or an
unhealthy condition which often devel-
ops into a more sorious ailment

Women in this condition should not
continue to drag alone without help, but
profit by Mrs. Lynch's experience, and
try this famous root and herb remedy,
Lydia E. Pinkham'o Vegetable Co-
mpoundand for special advice write to
Lydia E. Pinkham Med. Co., Lynn, Mass.

No Wonder He's Busy.
"What makes Bill such a busy

man?"
"He listens enref ully to 'tho personal

troubles of every waitress In town."
Buffalo Express,

A SUMMER COLD

A cold In the summer time, as every-
body knows, Is the hardest kind of a
cold to set rid of. The best and quick-
est way Is to co to bed and stay thero
If you can, with a bottle of "BoscheVs
Syrup" handy to insure a good nlght'a
rest, free from coughing, with easy ex-

pectoration in the morning.
But If you can't stay in bed yo maat

keep out of draught, avoid suddea
changes, eat sparingly of simple food

nd take occasional dosea of Bochee'a
Syrup, which you can buy at any store
where medicine la sold", a aafa aad eltt-cle- nt

remedy, made in America ftrmin
than fifty years. Keep it hany. Adv.

Over four million pens are destroyed
dally.

Was Laid Up In Bed
Doin'i, Hawrrnr, Reittrri Mrs. Vit ! Hitltk

and Stmgtk. Hum't Siffm4 Sac.
"I bad one of the worat cue ot kid

ney complaint Imaginable," aaya Mr.
Wm. Voct. ISIS Audrey Aye., Wellaton,
uo., "ana I wn laia up in sea lor aaya
at a time.

"My bladder waa inflamed ana the
Kianey aecreuone cauaea
terrible pain. My back
waa In auch bad ahape
that when I moved the
palna were like a knife-thrua- t.

I sot ao dlxay I
couldn't atoop and my
head Juat throbbed with
pain. Beada ot perapl-ratio- n

would atand on
my templei, than I
would become cold and
numb. My heart acttoa... t A -- A T V - -

MRS. VOOT. u i couldn't take another
breath. I cot ao nervoua and run down,
I felt life waan't worth living-- and .often
wlihed that I ml ant die ao my aufferlne
would be ended. Medicine failed to help
me and I waa discouraged.

"Doan'a Kidney Fills were recommend-
ed to me and I could tell I waa being
helped after the first few doaea. I kept
getting better every day and continued
use cured me. My health improved In
every way and best of all, the cure has
been permanent. I feel tkat Doan'a
saved my life." Sworn to ksars me,
HENRY B. 3URXAMP. Notary Fubllo.

Gat Dsm's a Ar Sun. aUst

DOAN'SV
FOSTtt-UILlUK- N CO-- BUFFALO. R. Y.

THE "BLUES"
Caused by

Acid-Stoma- ch

Millions of ople wko worry, are desaen-den- t,

have spells of mental depression, feel
hlua and are often raelaacnoly. believe tkat
these conditions are due to outside ladueneea
over which they have little or ao control.
Nearly alwayc, however, tney can he traced
to an Internal source Nor la
It to be wondered at. begla- -

nine with auch well denned aymatoma aa
belchlnc. heartburn, bloat, etc

will. If not checked, in time affect to some
degree or o'vner all the vital organs. The
nervous system becomes deranged. Digestion

uffers. The blood Is Impoverished. Health
and strength are undermined. The victim of

although be may not know
the cause of his ailments, feels his hope,
courage, ambition and energy slipping. And
truly life Is dark not worth much to the
tnan n. wnman whn (h&H a.Glil. stomach 1

Get rid ot It I Don't let h hold
you back, wreck your health, make your
days miserable, make you a victim of the
"l!nn" and vlAnmv fhnilrhtaf There Is a
marvelous modern remedy called EA.TONIC
that brings, oh I auch quick relief from your
siomacn miseries- - seta your aiomacn to riania

makes It strong, cool, sweet ana comfort-
able. Helps you get back your strength, vigor,
vitality, enthusiasm and good cheer. So
many thousands upon thousands of sufferers
have used EATONIC with such marvelously
lielnful results that we are sure you will
feel the same way If you will Just give it a
trial, uet a Dig do cent Dor ot eatumhj
the rood tastlnc tablets that you eat like
bit of candy from your druggist today. He
will return your money It results are not

vea more than you expect.

FATONIC
fcl C rOK TOBR

ECZEffA
Honey back without question
If HUNT'S SAXVlt fnUa in the
treatment of ITCH, KUZKMA,
BINaV70RU,TimsnorotliCr
Itching akin distant. Price
75c at arureUU, or direct from
At, SWnril MUM U.Vmmm.lm.

W. N. V., 8T. LOUIS, NO. 41-1- 919

American Boat Speedier, Has
Greater Radius and Is More

Habitable.

RESULT OF RECENT TESTS

Direct Comparison Is Made With Sub-

marines of Latest German Type
Good Accommodation for Off-

icers and Crew.

Washington. Elnborate tests car
ried on by the navy department, tho
results of which wero announced by
Acting Secretary Franklin Roosevelt,
show that tho latest typo, of American
submarine Is superior In nearly every
respect to tho German

Tho American boat Is speedier, has
a greater radius of action nnd Is much
more habitable than the German boats.
Naval ofHcers are of tho opinion thnt
tho American submarine Is the more
seaworthy. Of tho characteristics of
tho two types tho navy department
says in an authorized statement:

"New and Interesting light Is thrown
on the efficiency of tho German subma-
rines by recent tests conducted by of-

ficers In the bureau of construction
nnd repair.

"An opportunity recently developed
In this country which permitted a di-

rect comparison between a lato design
of Gorman submarine nnd n late design
of American submarine. Whllo details
of tho comparative tests cannot bo giv-
en, sufficient information Is available
to destroy the much-advertise- d superi-
ority of the German submarine.

Given Special Trials.
"As is well known, flvo Gorman sub-

marines of the latest design were
brought to the United States for use
In the Victory loan campaign. Four of
ihese boats camo over undor their own
power, manned by officers and men of
tho United States navy. The propul-
sive machinery of tho fifth was par-
tially destroyed or removed, so that It
was necessary to tow the vessel across.

Tho best of theso German boats
was 'tuned up' for special trials. When
reported ready for theso trials a apo
dal board was designated to conduct
the trials, following tho established
practice in carrying out contract trials
for submarines of the United States
nnvy. The boats compared were

submarine U-ll- l, built at the
Germania yard, Kiel, Germany (com-

pleted In 1018), nnd S-- a submarine
designed by the navy department; S-- 3

was built at tho Portsmouth nary yard
nnd was commissioned In 1013.

"These boats both belong to the '800--

ton class,' U-l- ll having a surface dls
placement of 830 tons and S-- 3 a sur
face displacement of 854 tons.

"In the trlnls the mnxlmum surface
speed of the U-l- ll was 18.8 knots, while
the S-- 3 made 14.7 knots. The sub
merged speed of the U-l- ll was 7.8
Imots, while S-- 3 made 12.4 a remark
able difference In favor of S-- The
radius of action of tho two boats Is
also In favor of S-- despite all the
furor that was 'created by the advent
of the German on American
coasts during the wnr.

"U-l- ll can cruise 8,500 miles at 8
knots, whllo S-- 3 can cover 10,000 miles
nt 11 knots. The submerged cruising
Radius shows an equal preponderance
In favor of S-- Both boats can carry
jl2 torpedoes. U-l- ll mounts two

guns, one forward and one aft
S-- 3 mounts ono gun forward,
ithis practice of one gun on a subma-
rine being standard practlco In the
United States navy.

American Boat More Habitable.
"It is necessary to really live In these

vessels to appreciate tho radical dif-

ference in their hnbltablllty, a vital
military characteristic, for a subma-
rine Is no better than Its crews.

"U-l- ll Is congested to the last de-

gree; she Is complicated In the ex-

treme by the Installation of many
endgets' some of which aro of doubt-

ful utility and more doubtful neces-
sity. Accessibility to her equipment is
very difficult ; frequently It Is necessary

FAIR PLAY, STE. GENEVIEVE. MISSOURI.

U. S. Sub Beats
Germany's Best

New York Educator, 99,
Saws Wood as Daily Task.

New York. Professor Ste-
phen J. Sedgwick of Cnlumus
road, Elmhurst, L. I., celebrated
his nlnoty-nlnt- h birthday. For
moro than half a century ho has
been a resident of tho old town
of Newtown. He attributes his
excellent health to n love of nth-letl-

in his youth.
Mr. Sedgwick was born In

Geneva, N. Y., August 30, 1820.
When a young mnn ho camo to
New York City nnd engaged In
teaching. Many yenrs ago he
qualified ns a land surveyor nnd
accompanied tho engineer corps
of tho Union Pacific railroad
when1 the rails of that road were
laid across the contlnont. At
present he Is working on an elab-
orate genealogy of the Sedgwick
family nnd Is Illustrating a Bible.
One of his dally tasks Is pawing
wood, nnd this, together with

t gardening work, fills up a large
' part of his time.

to take down throe Installations to
overhaul one. i

"On tho contrary, S-- 3 is a habitable,
livable proposition ; comparatively
'roomy,' with reasonable accommoda
tions for officers and crew. Her equip-
ment Is accessible and hor general hnb-

ltablllty Is vastly superior to the 1.

"Much has boon written of the sea
worthiness of the Germnn An
opportunity to compare the seagoing
capabilities of tho two vessels oc
curred during theso trials, and the
general consensus of opinion among
the ofHcers conducting the test is that
the S-- 3 is tho more seaworthy vessel.
Hor decks are drier, her bridge leas
subject to green seas and her general
behavior in a seawny superior.

"Referring to the comparative llv--

Finds Child
New Jersey Wealthy Bachelor It the

Victim of Queer Cir-

cumstance.

Poughkeplc. N. Y. Wilfred Hess,
a bachelor and a wealthy contractor
of Perth Amboy, N. J., went to Hope
farm, near here, and obtained posses-

sion of his four-year-o- ld adopted
daughter Doris, having discovered her
whereabouts after a search that extend-

ed over a year.
Mr. Hess adopted the child when she

was two years old, but in 1918 he took
several war contracts and wns com-

pelled to leave homo. Ho turned tho
child ovar to the care of a friend whllo
he was away. This man's wife died,
and ns Mr. Heas could not be found,
the widower was compelled to give the
child to another family.

Then the Staten Island Children's
society stepped In, took the child and
turned it over to tho New York so- -

Prize Pig Delivered to
Rookie by Airplane,

Atlanta, Go. The cow thnt
Jumped over tho moon had not
much on the pig deliv-
ered at LaGrange by Lieuten-
ants McMullen and Wolfe, fam-
ous flyers, In nn airplane from
Souther Field, Amerlcus. The
pig Is the scion of a distinguish-
ed porcine family on tho farm of
Aries Farrls, near Amerlcus, nnd
was awarded as a prize to tho
lucky rooklo who drew the right
number after enlislng during
July. A part of tho arrangement
was that the pig was to bo de-

livered by airplane.

ODR greatest submarine launched

Tho U. S. S. AA-'- J, largest nnd greatest of Uncle Sum's submarines, tnk -

Ing the water nt the yards of the Fore Itlver Shipbuilding company nt Qulucy,
Mass.

ing capabilities '.' ilie two vessels aim I

general handling Ihoro aro few differ-
ences nnd thoso few nppear to favor
tho S--

"In tho reports of tho outcomo of
tho comparative tests tho bureau off-

icers point out thnt there should bo
no ldcn thnt 'wo havo nothing to learn
from tho Germans.' Thero are n num-

ber of Interesting details In design,
construction nnd In operation that aro
well worth whllo studying. A few fea-

tures aro worthy of adoption, for tho
U-l- ll is the 'mlttel which type
Is considered by tho Germans ns by far
their best submarine."

SETS EXAMPLE TO MAIMED

gaiatMaMcBfiMtt

Sergt. Allan M. Nichols, Second
Durhnm light infantry, who lost both
eyes and hnnds and received other ter
rible Injuries when a defective bomb
exploded September 4, 1910, has
learned to uso artificial hands and to
typewrite on a specially constructed
machine at St Dunstan's hospital.
London.

Solder is carried in wire or strip
form through n new soldering iron,
the point of which la heated by elec-
tricity to melt just aa much solder aa
required at the point of Its use.

After a Year
dety, and Mr. Hc-- rays he could not
lwra from either sotlety to what la
stttvtron tho child had been committed.
He finally located the child at Hope
farm und obtitined an order from Jus
tice Joseph MenehKer returning tho
child to his care.

BfGAMY PROBLEM IN ENGLAND

Authorities Seek New Laws People
Regard It as Venial

Offense.

London. Increase In bigamous mar
riages throughout the Unltod King
dom, much moro pronounced since tho
end of the war, is causing grave coa
corn, nnd there la n growing dlsposl
tlon to treat bigamy as n venial of
fense

Sir Bernard Mallet, the registrar- -

general, Is credited with tho statement
that English bigamy laws afford less
security against bigamy than the law
of almost any other civilized state.
new net or parliament is necessary,
and Sir Bernard suggests as a prelim
innry that some plan bo outlined by
which accurnto Information concern
ing the principals lp a proposed mar
riage may be obtained by tho compe-
tent authorities before the ceremony
can bo performed.

OIL RAINED ON KANSAS TOWN

Geyser Blackens Houses and Ruin
Carpets and Furniture at OH

Hill, Kan.

kiuornuo, ivan. Lry cleaners nro
doing n land office business and house
wives nt OH Hill are working day and
night as tho result of oily and muddy
spray from a huge geyser whon n full
head of gas blew off recently.

Tho eruption continued about SO

minutes. For n distance of nearly one-ha- lf

mile houses, lawns nnd trees wero
sprayed. Tho greasy, sticky liquid wns
carried through open windows nnd
doors by the wind, nnd rugs, curtains,
furniture nnd clothing wero smeared
and In many Instances ruined.

Women Use Window
of Store for Mirror.

Toledo, O. A clerk In an au-
tomobile sales plnco sat at tho
window nil tiny. Ho noticed ev-

ery womnn who passed seemed
to stnro nt him. Flirting, thought
ho, ns ho patted his cowlick down
and stnrcd bnck. Ills wlfo
passed. Sho stared, too. Your
window makes a pcrfoct looking
glass, sho said when sho entered
tho store.

Sure, Fl6h Got Away.
Chester, Pa. Joseph Handle, fishing

n Silver lake, near this city, hooked a
(

, fish bo big that ho waa yankod over-- ,
board, dropping bond first Into a bed' of quicksand, whero ho stuck fast

, Companions of Handle dived for him
and ho was finally released ant"
brought to tho surface

B If yon want to know what real goodness in table syrups I1 is, try the deliciously-flavore- d JUST RIGHT brand.
3 It simply can't, be beat for griddle cakes, waffles, hot
m biscuits, bread, preserving, candy making, etc. One can
H will convince you. At your grocer's. H
9 THE AMOS-JAME- S GROCER CO., ST. LOUI3 w

WOULD HAVE ONE GOOD FEED

Man With $700,000,000 Had Meal Fig
ured Out, Even to Amount

Left for Walter.

"I rend in the paper," said tho fat
plumber, "about a Columbiana man
who Is to Inherit part of $700,000,000."

"Gee," said the thin carpenter. "I'd
like to bo In on a fortune llko thnt.'

"What would you do If you had
5700,000,000?"

"I havo always wanted a lot of
money and I know Just what I'd do."

"Well"
"I'd go right to tho biggest hotel

In New York City"
"Yes"
"And Td walk right Into tho main

dining room "
"Yes"
"And I'd say to tho wnlter: Bring

mo the best plank steak you have in
tho house.' "

"Uh, huh."
"And after I had eaten It I'd tell the

waiter to bring mo the check."
"Of course."
"Pd pay the check with my money

and then I'd take my 30 cents chango
to tip the waiter." Youngstown Tele
gram.

His Invulnerability.
"No, I do not think you arc decelv

ing me," replied old Festus Pester, to
the somewhat disgruntled inquiry of
tho purveyor of oil stock. "In fact, I
know you nrc not. No ono can de
ceive mo nhout oil stock. I am per
fectly nwnro that not more than one
person In every thousand who Invests
In thnt sort of truck ever even gets
his money back. If It wero of any ac
count, my young friend, you would not
bo peddling It around." Kansas City
Star.

That Depends.
"Do you think nny womnn believes

you when you tell her sho is the first
womnn you ever loved?"

"Yes, If you are the first liar she
has ever met."

Illusions are llko Intense sunlight-
very beautiful, but blinding. Get rid
of them.

L

A Poet Scorned.
Poet There Is poetry in everything.
Editor There Is too much of it 1&

tho rnglls.

Treason seldom dwells with cour--
age.

Ta Pnrlfv anA Wvrfph thn ftlaail
raka DROVE'S TASTELESS Chill TONIC
which la ilmply IRON and QDIN1NB ed

In Syrup. St Pleaiant Even Children
Like It. zou can aoon reel ita utrenftntmnr.Invigorating Effect, Price 60c.

"HANG ON" FOR MANY YEARS

Scientists Know That Jellyfish Livo
Lono, but "What Do .They

Get Out of It?"

In a recent lecture to children at
the Royal Institution, London, Prof-D'Ar- cy

W. Thompson told of a Jelly-
fish known as Granny that wos res-
cued by Sir John Grahnm Dnlyell nnd
kept alive In sea water. Granny, ac-
cording to Prof. Thompson, was care-
fully tended by Sir John nnd fed reg-

ularly one-hnl-f mussel a fortnight
She throve exceedingly under this kind
attention. Six hundred of her offspring
were known. On the death of Sir John
sho passed to tho care of an arctic
explorer and was bequeathed by him
to another scientific mnn. Granny out-

lived four protectors nnd died nt last
Oct 11, 1887, at the authentic ago of
67 years, because of the neglect or

of a botanist.
Prof. Thompson did not say so, but

ho left It ho bo assumed that had tho
neglectful botanist been as careful nnd
attentive as was Sir John Dnlyell
Granny might yet be nlive, says tho
New York Tribune, in which case sho
would be no less than 98 years old,
and assuming that she was at least
two when Sir John found her, which
seems probnble, she would bo well
past tho century mark.

Useful Practice.
"What practical good did your son's

athletics ever do him?" "Well, he got
a position as a bank runner."

The Mode.
"Sometimes I have traveled miles in

my dreams."
"I suppose it was on a nightmare."

3 ADrink 8
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POSTUM
Cereal i

lias a flavor thaiJs sure
"to plea.se. An eco-
nomical factor 1TL

liousekeepixY, A
leaTh foxiilder, used
instead of coffee -

No Bai srg In Btice
Two sizes usually. sold" at 15 25

Made by Posturrr Cereal Company
Cattle CraeK Michigan.


